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EDITORIAL 

First, of course, an apology for the diabolical slippage of' 
the page-six photos in the last issue! A replacement page is 
herewith enclosed for all those of you who were adversely 
affected. 

Second only to that announcement is to wish all ay readers and 
Y-Type enthusiasts everywhere a Very Merry Christ.as and a 
Safe &; Peaceful New Year. Don I t forget, our 25th Anniversary 
is coming... (next issue). 

REGISTER NEWS 

Another early "Y", previously unknown to US J recently ca.e to 
light. It is Y/0303, with engine number SC/I0043. This car was 
purchased in Noveaber by Mr~ Dennis SearS of  
HaJIlpshire. I knoW' Dave Lawrence will be very interested to 
hear of this car, as over the last few years he has 
established that the early cars differed somewhat in their 
spec ification from those built from late 1947 oDwards (e.g. J 

the very first cars did not have the sma~~ Bakelite ashtrays 
in the backs of their front seats). Mr. Sears says he thinks 
the original bod7 cclour of this car was "pale greenish blue", 
so it could well have been Elizabeth Grey, I suppose. 

I had some further thoughts on the Elizabeth Grey shade 
rec ently when Jerry Ticknor from. Michigan (one-ti.e owner of' 
Y/5174/EXLU) sent me an old copy of H.G. Haga.zine (No.41, 
Harch 1992). This contaiDed an illustrated article on the 
record- breaking achieve_eats of Goldie Gardner. The important 
point about this for our purposes was that the article was 
illustrated by co lour slides taken in May 1939 by John Dugdale 
(at the Dessau Road during the well-known record-breaking 
runs). Dugda.le was on the staff of The Autocar at the time, 
and of course colour photography was still quite rare in those 
days. I .entioned on page 3 of TCY 168 (June 2002) that there 
is a colour photo of' a two-tone ny" on page 713 of The Autocar 
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for 15th August 1947. Dugdale was still working for The 
Autocar at that ti.e, and had Y-Type associations through bis 
journey to Italy (to report on the Mille Higlia) io 1947 in Y
Type , "DRX557". Those photos of the Goldie Gardner episode all 
have a curious green tinge or haze to them, no doubt a feature 
of that partic ular type of early colour film. I don't t hink it 
would be stretching the i magina·tion too far to conjecture that 
the Y-Type colour photo of 15th August 1947 might also have 
been taken by Dugdale, using the same type of colour film, and 
maybe even the same camera. If th is is 90, then the greenish 
haze given to the Elizabeth ~ main body colour could wel~ 
be somewhat deceptive - perhaps s omething to bear in mind when 
t rying to come up with a modern equivalent for Elizabeth Grey? 

Apart from. the above , Dave Lawrence has again come up wi th a 
number of "ne wft Y/Ts: Y/ T/EXR 3709 was originally exported to 
Australia and has recentl y found its way from Perth to Denver, 
Co lorado, where it is now in the hands of John Brock. Another 
previously unknown Y/T in the U.S.A. i s possibly Y/T/EX(U) 
285 9 (with a chap named Ken Presti, who wishes to s ell the 
car). And Robert Patry has Y/ T/EXR 4919 in Canada. 

1947 MG Y-TYPE SALOON 
THE LATEST Lansdowne Models while metal 

collectible IS tIlis altraclive post·war MG y. 
Type saloon In Sun Bronze metallic paint with 

a red interior. A heavy. well proportionlKl 
model. It has" Chromed grille. 

bumpers afld huoceps. 
The half·open suoroof is 

an interesting (ouch. 
MANUFACTURER; 

lan$(!owne ModelS 
PR ICE: £46 

SCAlE; 1 :43 
VALUE FOR MONO:....' . 

Terry Cathcart of Belfast sent me details of the above model. 
It would appear to be cheaper than the R.A.E. product (whic h 
works out at £60-plus, I believe, in ready-assentbled forlB). 
Acco rding to Gentleman Driver .agazine, tbe Lansdowne m.odel 
has been available since around January 2001 and its catalogue 
number is LDK28. The question now is, where can we obtain one ? 

!Jewal e t.ter iditoz:{lbeAi.strar; J.C:.La.w.oo, Lht&r])OOl.  

~ Sac:ratarr. .... Bri.er ,  Ton, 

(te1/faz: 
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Taken rrom 'The Motor Car 1946-56' by: Miohael Sedgwick

"MG had been ready to jettison their large saloons in 1940, but sedater cust omers had to be 
placated, and in 1~47 the charming little YA had been launched. This had l ong been on the 
stocks as a VA replacement, a fact to which the presence of elderly prototypes in Oxford 
attes~ed. The car looked as one would expect of a 1941 model to l ook: a 1939 chassis , body 
and trim , .. ith independent front suspension !lOci rack-and-pinion steering attached. The close
ae t pedAls, c_ramped intetior a:ld tiny boo t belonged to an earlier era; we h3.ve already enc 
cuntered the 4b-bhp 'l'C -based engine in the ',\' olseley 4144. The 16-inch disc wheels anticipa ted 
the TO of 1950 , built-in jacks v.-ere part of the package, a nd the ¥-type was a delight to 
drive up to 70 mph when one ran out of steam. Surprisingly, about ~ of the 6,158 YAs built 
went a broad, though the improved YB of 1952 with 2LS brakes and hypoid final drive was strict 
ly a home-market offering. Me;. fared no better t han Austin or Singer with their sports tourer, 
the cross-bred YT with a 54-bhp twin-carburetter engine. It Was never offered in England, and 
only 877 were exported. 

The ZA Magnette which replaced the YB for 1954 was a unitary Austin of Wolseley 
shape , fitted with a twin carburetter 6O-bhp edition of the ii-litre B-type unit. Longbridge 
influences were detectable in the hydraulically actuated clutch and coil suspension: Cowley 
contributed the SO electric pump and rack and pinion steering. There was some compensation 
for the curved g~le, alligator type bo~et and ugly faoia in the ~ocd-and-leether t~ire and 
remote-control gearcbange. It attained a use~ul 80 mph, and, thougb a Swedish enthusiast 
described it as 'an indignity to all Magnette owners, and to all who know what a Magnette is' 
wor3e tbings would happen a few years later~. 

"Tne T-type MC-' s contribution to the motoring scene was out of all proportion to the 49,000
odd built durwg the 1946-56 period. Though only two-thirds of all TCs were exported, t he 
breed reintroduced americans to open-air fun motoring . Among the USA's racing drivers, John 
Fitch, Ri chie ~inther and Phil Hill all cut their teeth on the bree n. 

BaSically the TC was the old TA of 1936 with a conventionally sprung frame, tubular 
cl'<Jss-membara and open two-seater bodywork with La Mans-type slab tank. is-inch wire wheels 
we re f"itted. and the brakes were hydraulic. The .engine , already in use in 1939, was a ' stre t
ched' M-series Morris Ten unit with 66 .5mm bore and twin ~m.i-downdraught carburetters, givin, 
54-bhp from 1,250 co. The t op speed on a 5 .1 25 :1 axle ratio was a little under 80 mph. By 
19.50 it had given way to the more modern TO. 

This model sold even better, averaging 10,000 a year; it had taken four seasons to turn out 
that number of TCs. Externally it was identifiable by its di3C wheels, bumpers (the TC had 
suffered from ~rican parking techniquest) and coil-spring independent front suspenSion. 
It cost little to engineer, being merely a shortened YA chassis with a TC body, t he package 
including the saloon's rack-and-pinion steering. A weight penalty of 170 lbs was e aaily offse 
by factory-sponsored tuning kits. Such modifications could extract 97 bhp and three-.figure 
maxima. Blowers, special heads and pistons and high-ratio rear axles were available. Sadly, 
the TF of 1954 wae yesterday's lunc h warmed-over, sinoe the new BMC management considered 
~. Austin-Healey 100 'enough sports car ' for them and played the MG down. The sloping radiat· 
or and padded tacia were pretty enough, but even a 1,476 cc 63 bhp engine introduced during 
1955 coul d not save the model. Less than 10,000 were sold. 

The MG A was introduoed late in 1955 and was based on the aerodyna.mio two-seaters run 
at Le Mana that year. The suspension and ~teerin.g were inherited from the T-ser'ies, but Abin
gdon had resorted to the ubiquitou8 it-litre BMC B-type writ, giving 68 bhp in trin-carbur
etter tune. At 1,968 lb, the oar was heavier than the TD, but at long la~t ~~ ofrered proper 
luggage accommodation for a modest £844 J and no tuning kits wera needed to attain the magio 
100 mph or a 0 -50 mph time o£ 11 seconds. The MC- A survived into 1962: 101,081 were produced, 
inclusive of tbe latter 16008 and Twin-Cams, a.nd a record 96% were exported. For 1957 the two 
sBater was joined by a £ixed-head coupe, MG's first such s~le in twenty years". 

"By 1953 the 4150 had given way to the 4144J a combination of the future MG Magnette's unitar 
hull nth a detuned 1, 250-cc engine from tha t firm's current Y-type saloon. This car sold 
nearly 30,000 before ~ceiving the BMC B-type engine and rloor charlge as the 15/50 ........ 

. .. transcribed for l!~ by Gary Mill:,; . 
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IN the nnional interest and your own 
inte rest , it is more important than ever 
to keep your car and lu equipment In 

good working orde r. particularly the electrical 
eqUipment, ofte n the mOlt neglected part of 
the car. 

"Prevention Is better than cure" has 
always been especialfy apt In the case of the 
battery, the heart of the a.r's working 
system. Only a few simple anent ions are 
needed regularly to keep the battery healthy 
and ensure .Iong life, yet, neglected, serious 
damage can occur If not checked. for a 
banery can go on giving a good performance 
long after deterioration has set In . 

Elich m~ndl you $hould ; 
Top up e:tcll cell with d l S't;n~ ~ WJ.cer to bring ,... 

acid solu tion (electrolyte) It . d with tOpS of 'h, 

$epuuor~ . 00 no t use Up ~IU. Do not 
 "" a naked light (or = minatlon of cells. 

Keep term!n~ !s (I"n. !f corroded, s<npe c !~n and 
smear with vue!!ne, Wipe aWi1Y din: l nd rna lnure 
from bnt er ), top. tUlle sure conneo;tiOlu and fIXing 
bolu He clean and t ight- . 

Check battery's c:ofld itlon by taking hydromete r 
, "dings of specific gravity of e lectrolyte in ~dl cell. 
Specific r;r.l.vity readinp ar.d the ir indleations;
1.180-1.300. m ccery fully chl(Jed ; "bout 1.210. 
hllf dlsch . ,ed ; below 1.151). ful ly discilarged. If 
one cell - ~nds ve r"I diffe rent. it wronu you trouble 
is there lfld $pedillst advice is needed, 

Never luve bl u ery in a discharged condition ; h"ve 
it properly dln-ged {rom i carrent ~upply. If Out 
01 ua {or I ny length of t ime. II w!ll need 3 freshening 
(harge occuionilly.

* If you do need j b1ttery, remember every ne .... 
Luas Bittery has Two Ye>l.rs· Insured Life, 
enibl ing yOy to o bu in :l brand new one at con pro
portionn e to the length of ~",ice. SOO LUQ5 
Offici,,1 8a uuy Sen'ice Agenu H e available for 
the benef,t of both motorlsu U IC' motor tnde. 

• (Top ;I~n) 

Ke<: p _,,"n," tl, h ,. Ir&.. fro«> <0 "'-0"0" 
V'4 ....., ""..uod -;,~ --=lIno . lop o ' 
!>.o."<17 .l>O<.o ld be dan ."~ dry. 1/
cabl.. ...... I ...J M. ta~. thom up or " n'w. 

• (Mlddl. ) 

f o p u~ '0 IH-;., .<1<1 lovol ~ I< h ,op .... 
1.<: 1>1... '0.... Do 00' ...... .-1;, 1. N... , odd 
>tid (unl= .«....1.011..' ..... o<:<ur-rOG) ; 
I< i. only ,~. ....' . , .:eM""' whkh 
• ...po,"'... 

• (&In.....) 
Tlko . qul " hy.j'~"'~'~c , ...d ...... ch. 
.u..... ...., 01 .... <in' ,he !>.o., ....., •• <on . 
d ition ,nd , h.,.loro ,uu-cli" , """" 
drterio...<1..... U.;"" ,~. ~...,~"'.,., 

... ~ M ... I< ..... ' h ~, tnu i>od .... 
",ppl~.... p. 

Augusll1990 4 f l:O lli Tl~ .; Sac r e d Dc iagon 



Lucas colour-coding system 

Where two colours are quolro. the fin;t IS the main colour and thc= secoruJ 3. thin IrdCcf. 

Bat tery or -.olelloid !>wit..:h to amme' te r (i f fi ned) 
Batlery or .~lcnoid .; ..... ilc\l to cont rol box (dyflJ.lllo) 
Battery m !<Ioleno iJ :o> witch 10 .." ·itl·lIes tb) p<l~si llg co ntrnl bo\ ) 
Batle= ry or solenoid swtlch to alterna te)( 
Ammeter to con tro) box (dy namo) 
Ammeter to swi tche~ 

Control box to switches (dyn::amo) 
Dynamo ' 0 ' le nninalto contro l box 
Dynamo' F' to comrol box 
19nilion switch 10 coil SW tenni na l 
Ig nition sw itch to igniti on-comrQlled fusc 
Ignition sw itch 10 petrol pump 
Ignitio n swi tch to ignition warning light 
Ig.ni tion switc h to aCC<!ssory fuse 
Igniti on switch 10 s tarter solenoid 
Igni tion fuse 10 wiper mOlor 
Ignition fuse to nasher 
Ignition fu~ to slop-lail switch 
Ignition fu se to heal!~ r fan mowr 
Ignition fuse to reven-ing light switch 
Ignition fu~ to instruments 
Light swi tch to side/tail lamps 
Light switc h to side a nd tail fuse 
Light switc h to pane l light switch 
Panel·light switch to p.'lJlCl lighlS 
Side 3nd tail fU!>e 10 N/S side and tailli ghts 
Side and tail fuse 10 O/S sid¢ and ta il 
S ide and ta il fu se to side and mi l lamps, both sides 
Lig luing switc h [ 0 d ipswitch 
Dipswitc h to dip beam 
Light swilch to main beam 
Wi per sw itch 10 ma la r (wound-field motor) 
Wi per sw itch 10 motor (permanent magnet type mo!Or) 

StOP' light sw itch to Stop lights 
Reve("!; ing light sw itch to reversing ligill" 
Flas her unit to indicator swit ch 
Flasher unit to indicator wam ing light 
Indicalor switch 10 N/S flasher!: 
IndiC:l to r switch to 0/$ nashers 
Petrol gauge to lank unit 
Temperature gauge to rr::msmiuer unit 
Oil waming ti ghllOtr..lIJsminer unit 
ignition warn ing light to dynamo '0' termi nal, or al l. ' ind' 
Coit to dimibutor 
Fuse 10 hom 
Fuse to iOlerior light 
Fuse to dock 
Horn -push 10 hom 
Hom relay to hom 
Inte rior light to door switch 
EM,h 
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Brown 
Brown 

Un '.... n 
Brown 
Brow rl/'Nhi le 
Brown/While 
Brown/Blue 
Brown/Y e llow 
Brown/Green 
Wh ite 
White 
Whi te 
White 
WhnelB lue 
Wh ite/Red 
Green 
G reen 
Green. or White on some C<l '" 

G reen . includ ing Herald and Imp. 
Green 
Green 
Red 
Red 
Red 
Red/Whitc 
Rcd/Rlac k. or Red/Brown 
Rc:u/Orange, or Red/B rown 
BL R..:d/G~en,Vaux hal! Red/B luc 
Blue 
Blue/Red 
Blue{While 
Black/G reen 
Bl ue/Green, Red/Green. or 
Brown/G reen 
G reenJPurple (greenfyd low-Fords) 
GreenIBrown 
Lighl-GreenlB rav. n 
Light-GreenlPu rp :c 
Green/Red 
GreenlWhite 
GTeI:!n/Black 
G reen/B lue 
White/Brown 
BrownlYe llow 
WhitefB lack 
Brown(unf'Jsed ) 
Ditto 
Di!iO 
Purple/B lack, or Bro wn/B lack 
PurplefYe llow 
Purple/Whil~ 

BI:.ck 

f rom Th e S a cred OCL ~gvn 



The MG's !acia ~mw't\g 311 rne Si9"s of 1930s coacncraft minking. Bur at leaH the ,ree,i'l'l cOlumn G 
WiI~ adlui taQle tor length _•• 

Wolseley Eight in Hong Kong 


f-'-
Real wood -oolike on MorTis SE 

A mere 5344 Wobele), Eights were 
made dwing the model's brie f 1946-48 
currency, so il'~ rare Ulal you sec one. 

It's good to rcpon , men, wt one of 
the lillie saloons - cifectivcJ)'an upnur· 
kc! Morris Eigh t Series E - }us surf'Jced 
in Ho ng Kong" Sitting on Infl:lIetl tyreS , 

Paint not original; body is sound 

;t "5 in the basement C":II parl.: of a block 
offlalS ill Nonh Point. 

AndIt.."'W H:mnington, who found me 
Wolscley, says it 's complete and 
apparcntty vcry sound, under its ramer 
stanling metallic green respr:ly. 
Restoration is p~ty envisaged 

:~ 

I 
I 
I. 

ripe for revival I  
i 

Car has .nding roof; under bonnet. 918QC am unit 

Clwsie ond SPOrlse<lf. februa ry 1995 
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